GRIFFIN
NEWSLETTER
Friday 10th December 2021

Dear Griffin Parents/ Carers
We are heading so quickly towards the end of term and a holiday! The weeks have gone by so fast and we have achieved so
much. We have almost made it!
Looking backwards - we’d like to thank you for your support during our recent closure - it was such a pain but the drainage was
sorted and we were back up and running as quickly as possible. The issues are now sorted (we have our fingers crossed when
we say this as our Griffin building is 70 years old next year and feeling its age!)
Our Griffin students have been delightful this term - working hard and showing even more kindness to each other and the
world. Our Staff have also worked super hard since September and brought such a great positivity to everything - we feel
lucky at Griffin with our current students, staff and families.
We have also managed to achieve our best Griffin attendance in the Autumn term for a long time - this is something to
make us all proud. It is the Y6 Lemur class who have had the overall best attendance this half term and they have
enjoyed eating their lunch at the ‘top table’ on a number of occasions - they are looking for some real competition from
all the other classes in the new year.
As I write to you on this cold, crisp December morning, I can see the lights on the Christmas tree in the Hall shining and I
was listening to Christmas music in my car this morning (Bob Dylan of course!). We are about to begin our Cosy Winter
Jumper & Crafts Day - lots of making and shared learning - what a great Inside Out Friday we have ahead!
1. The Year of Change!
Across the term our students have asked questions, learnt facts and new skills and many have run the Daily Mile every day!
We have enjoyed our new Library, Our Forest in the City and for most of the term we were back together sharing Assemblies and
events together - which made us realise how much we had missed this over the past couple of years.
Our students showed good World Ready & Test Ready skills during Data Capture Week (last week) and many were very pleased
that they completed their papers this time - showing greater speed and resilience as well as more reading and Maths skills. As
always, if you would like to find out more about your daughter/ son’s results please check in directly with her/ his Class Teacher.
We are ending our term with some great creativity and look forward to the new theme of The Working World - as we approach
the big ideas of Science linked to our Year of Change.
2. Community Council
Our Community Council met for the 1st time on 30th November. It was an interesting & fun visit and we were so happy to
welcome Claire, Hibo & Rihab onto site to see all of our students learning in class. During the reflection we identified some
interesting questions to explore at future meetings so we will keep you updated in the spring term.
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3. Griffin Dates.
● Tuesday 14th December: Griffin Christmas Lunch
●

Thursday 16th December: Nativity songs for Reception and Nursery families in the EYFS playground

●

Friday 17th December: Class video Newsletters sent home

●

Friday 17th December:
2.45pm - KS1 singing sharing in the KS1 playground
3.00pm - KS2 singing sharing in the KS2 playground

Our parents/ carers are invited to come and hear all of our songs. Please note this will take place entirely outside so warm
clothes, hats, scarves & gloves are recommended!
January 2022
● Wednesday 5th January: 8.55am - KS1 and KS2 Students & Staff return to Griffin for the new term.
● Wednesday 5th January: EYFS closed for CPD.
● Thursday 6th January: EYFS open and we welcome our new Nursery families!
We look forward to seeing you at 8.55am on Wednesday 5th January 2022.
Please note our Nursery & Reception classes return at 8.55am on Thursday 6th January 2022.
If there are any National or local Covid related changes over the holiday I will update you before we return.
With best wishes for a wonderful holiday too.
Karen

Karen Bastick-Styles (Executive Head - Greenside & Griffin)
Griffin - a Federation with Greenside and part of TEFAT.
A Message from Ms. Black
Nine Elms Advent Window
We are proudly taking part in the local Advent Trail once again this year. We have a VERY high profile location, outside the
Nine Elms tube station. We are window number 7, and have worked with local artist Luke Walker to create a mini version of
our Forest in the City. Every child from Nursery to Y6 contributed to this piece, and all the trees have been kindly donated to us
for planting in the New Year. The trail is free, on our doorstep and well worth a visit. Details here:
https://nineelmslondon.com/events/nine-elms-advent-calendar-2021/
World Heart Beat Music Academy
This term, Year 5 has been lucky to work with the World Heartbeat Music Academy. Every Tuesday they have been rehearsing
with Samba and Latin drummer Xande Oliveira to create work for a performance parade. If you are reading this after 3.30pm
on Friday, you’ll have seen and heard them!
This music academy is also on our doorstep. Please take a look at their website. They often have free sessions going on - in
person, and on line. In fact, the reason they got in touch with us for this project was because they met a wonderful group of
Griffin students at one of their free sessions! https://worldheartbeat.org/
Inside Out Learning
Please check out
our Instagram
and Twitter pages
(@PrimaryGriffin)
to see how this
term’s learning
themes were
brought to life.
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And see photos below. The small hall is now also full of artwork from every year group. Next time you’re in, please take a look!

- EYFS in Library
- Forest School
- Tudor Rose art
- Daily Mile!
A Message from Ms. Doyle
Our students love spending time in our beautiful new library and it’s wonderful speaking to them about their favourite books.
Year 3 looks so comfortable and relaxed in these photos: genuine reading for pleasure at Griffin.

This week we have received a delivery of another 100 books which I’m so looking forward to cataloguing and organising ready
for the spring term. In January, I will be seeking the involvement of fabulous student librarians to help me with the next stage of
library development.
Fundraising for Griffin
Earn money for Griffin whenever you shop online by clicking on this link:
www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/griffinprimaryschool/
It doesn’t cost you anything and could make a real difference to us. Thank you for your support.

A Message from Ms Atkin
If your daughter/ son is on the SEND register, next week you will be emailed their reviewed plan from Autumn and their new
Spring SEND support plan in preparation for next term. Please speak to the class teacher if you have any queries regarding
their provision and targets. This term all students have done really well and over 82% of all targets were met across the
school! If your daughter/ son has not completely met their targets, please continue to work with her/ him at home over the
break. We are so proud of all of our students at Griffin for their hard work this term.
Have a lovely break and we look forward to seeing you all again in January.
Ms Nicolle Atkin (SENDCo)
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